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Th Vesper of the E. C. D. line sailed
yeeterdsy afternoon with full cargo of
lumber, cotton, etc . The Eaglet of this
lino will Mil tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock.

ThePamliooof theO. D. line sailed
for Norfolk yesterday with n full cargo
of cotton and other freights.

Fire Company Keeting.
Tbe AtiMtio Steam Fire Engine Co,

held their regular Moual meeting laet
night fer the installation of offloersj
L. EL Cutler was elected eaeistent fore
man in the place of S. B. Waters, jr.
who has removed from the city.
oommtttee was appointed to select the
handsomest badge that oould be bought
for the Foreman, Wm. Ellis, Eq

Mrs. Wndsworth'a Death.
Tbe many friende Md acquaintances

of Mrs. William B. Wads worth wUl be
pained to besr of her death, which oc
curred at ber home in the upper part of
tai oouhty on Saturday, Slat December

The deceased waa highly esteemed as
a Christian lady, and in all lbs relations
of life held tbe love and warm regard
of thoe. among whom she lived.

I& funeral servuee took plaoe on
eunday, Rev. V. W. Shields officiating

A Worthy Tribute.
Tbe WilmiogtOD Star speaks of the

late Dr James F. Long as follows:
We are pained to learn of tbe death

f Dr Jame F. Long, of New Berne.
He was a pbyaioian of large praotioe and
duuuetiun. He was a man of remark
able girts In some reepeote be was sn
extraordinary man. Hi publio addresses
were strikingly nne and marked with
richness of vocabulary sod an elegance
of style that but few men we have
known could approximate. We have
heard fall from bis lips in tbe freedom
of conversation as finx description as we
ever beard from mortal. He had im
agination and powers of sxpreaslon and
ideas tht lifted him far above and be'

ond educated men generally. His loss
to North Carolina Is a calamity, while
his deatn is to ibis writer a personal be
reavement. We have lost a gifted and
sympathetic friend. He was a brother
of that eloquent and gifted gentleman.
o well known to Wilmingtonians, John

o. Long, Esq.

The Wee on Broihera.
The Weston Brothers Comedy Com

pany performed at the theatre last night
to a large audience in the comio drama
'ways oi tne world. ' It waa or a

different ordr from anything we have
bad this season, and to sav that all

ere delighted would hardly be ex
pressing it in high enough term. The
entire program consisted of a variety

bion rteoeesarilv reaches the taste of
all, hence all were pleased.

Sam and Morris are both comedian
of floe qualities, especially Sam, but
not alway wa he in keeping with tbe
beet taste. A muilciana, they are
geniuaes, end met with the heartiest

1 miration, performing with skill upon
numerous instrument. Most of tbe
others character euetained tbeir part
well and were repeatedly encored .

The comedy vein wa rich, and with
he addition of the elegant muaio fur

nished, made an entertainment highly
enjoyable. Two of the Instruments in
troduced were the mandolin and saxo
phone, their first appearance in our oily .

The Week of Prayer.
Services were held last night by tbe

Evangelical Alliance at the M. E.
Church. ' Tonight tbe service will be
hold In ths Presbyterian Church begin
ning at 7 JO o'clock. The following Is

the subject: .
Confession. Of vices prevalent

throughout Christendom, such as
drunkenness, . inpurity,-- - profane Un
guajre, ud Sabbath-breakin- g: of great
public wrongs, tucn a oppressive law.
or demoralising trades,, like the opium
and liquor trafBos; of luxury and tbe
wasteful use of Uod l girta by om
classes of society, and, among others,
is w lees disoontsnt ana eovetounees; of
hindrances to the acceptance of the gos-
pel by the inconsistent lives of nominal

hristlsns; of Jealousies Md rivalries
among brethren; of personal unfaithful- -

. Imperfect consecration to God.'
faults of; pride or temper.' and tbe

orldineae Md inaction wbloh render
so many believer Unfruitful. (Ps. xv

xxit.. II . Jxx.. Ixxx . to , cxxxiHoe.
. 15; vL 7; xiv i Mioah v : Neh.J : it.

vii t-- K; tx 8; xvilt 8--17; Eaek. xlv.
18-8- 3; Ban. I 8-- Dan. ix 8-- 18; Luke
iw 18; James iv.; Horn, lit. 8.)

?

Te the KtAckhoUnv of the Sew Bene
Bidding and Loan Aitoclatlon. '

Tne fourth installment ie now due.
will' reoeive 'the payments at the
tiooel Bank durinc today, and etthe

fSoe of Ooion dt P. Hetier from 7 to
o'clock this evening.

- J. R. B CaJAaWaY,
Jan' 8, 1838. - . Sec. ud Tree.

. . Working Teople. v
are often too ill to labor, but they bavnt
tiir to take medicin and lav off.4 Sim-
mon Liver Regulator can be taken
vithont canning sny lo( of tiros, ud
t rrrtpra w i be r. oi!t bp and invieor- -

Laxador. To suffer from liver di
when so cheap and sure a remedv
Laxador oan be had , is an actual crime
against ones own health. Price only
23 oenu.

It is hard work for the baby to out
teeth, Md it should be assisted by the
use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup whieh will
cool the inflamed gams.

DIED.
Mr. Daniel Davis, member of Asbury

Church, Craven Cirouit, died in his
60th year, at his home on Core creek in
Craven oounty on the 81st of December,
1887- -

Mr. Davis had been a member of the
M. E i hurch South about 40 years, and
has always taken m active part in all
church business, and for many years
Steward of his church. He has left s
large family of children and grandchil-
dren, besides numerous relatives ud
friend to mourn hie lo s

COMMERCIAL.
DOJIKSriC ITI AH SI KT.

Peanuts 60 to 75 cts. per buabel.
Eggs 17 to 18.

Hioe Bteady al 81 00 to 81 10 id sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 55
Fodder, 80c. to 81 00 per hundred
Seed cotton 83 00 per hundred
Turkeys 81 50 to 8'-- 0'J per pair
rcai'SNTWi Hard. 81 10 dip, 11

! 0).
TAh- -tl 0U81.86.
0aT8 3740c. in bulk
HexbwaX 18c. per lb.
Bxar On foot, 4c. to 5c.
FacsB HouK 6a7o. per pound
PXANOTS 80c.a8l.00pr buntel.
Onionb 82.00 per barrel.
Chiokswh Grown. 60c. , sprite .

MxaL 65o. per bushel.
Apples Malt 75c per bushel
Ikish Potatoib-8- 3 008 50
Potato Bahamas. 80c. ; yams 40c

Harrison. 40j.
ttHlMQLKB West India, dull and n im

mal, 6 inch 82 00a 2 50 Building. 6

inch hearts. 81.00; saps. gl. 50 per M.
WHOLESA LB FKIOB8.

Naw Mess Pork 816 50.
Pokk New family, J16 00
Shoulder M eat 7o.
C. B.'s. F. BV B.'s and I.. C - V o
Flouh 88.00a6.O0.
Laud 71o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10', 82 50.
Sdqab Granulated , 7o
Oorrtn 25a80o.
CHKKSJt 15.
Salt 80a85o. pereaok.
Molasses and Bybups 045o.
PowDxn 88.00.
Bbot Drop, 81.60, buck, 81 .75.
Kebosene-8j- c.

Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 6o.
Tallow 8c. per lb.

Delays Are Dangeious.

EATON Ihe JEWELER,
Can be found a Nice Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATLD WARE- -

Full line of everything in my liue.

Come early and make your seletlionf .

SAM K. EATON,

nov29dwtf Middle street.

0UR.SH0W WINDOWS
For all the Novelties and Fine Goods
this week.

See those Solid Gold I'je Glasses for
83 00.

See the Lew patent "Grab'' Eye--
lasses.
Sse the most magnificent dlsplsv of

Fine Gold and Stlyer Goods ever shown
in tbis city.

Fine Brocses, Silverware, Clocks,
Watches, Diamonds and Fine Jewelry.

Bell The Jeweler.
"Imitation a the sincxrest flattery. "

"BELL tbeJEfELER"
Has returned from Northern Market

with tbe
Largest, Most Complete and

varied Stock of
Watches, Diamonds,

FINE JEWELRY,
STERLING SILVER AMD

PLATED WARE
ever seen in thi section, lie has o
hesitstion in saying; he can offer the
best inducements to hovers, del dwtf

Wanted,
500TON8ofCOTTOX HEED.

Highest Cash. Price paid, de-

livered In New Berne
E. XI. & J. A. MEADOWS,

oettdwtf
XOIICR.

TBI Natiokal Bah or Ktw Bkmk,
-- ' aw Brawny N. C .Dee. 8. 1887.

" The Annual Meeting of tbe Stock-
holders ef this Bank, for the Election ef
Directors, sad the transection of sack
other business as assy eome before

het dock when u old darkey came up
with n worried, discontented look upon
hie face. Seeing that something un
usual had happened, we inquired what
was too matter.

"Mister, I doat blame de white folk
for wring dose niggers lies. Bless me,
if I airnt aetionly disgusted wid my
own race. Uey is de biggest liars in de
world."

Well, what's the matter: what hsye
they. been doing to you?"

Chentinme; obeatin'me!"he said.
with a good deal of emphasis. "You
see dese lyin' niggers what git pension
from de Congress has to have a witness
afore dey can git a cent, an' I told some
un 'em I'd be witness ef dsy 'ud pay
tne. pey promised ter pay me five dol
tars apiece, and I went and got de money
fer 'em and blea de Lord, dey doan
ebenjknow where I live; dey doan eben
know me when dey pass me on de street
I lost two or three occupations gittin
money fer dem niggers. See dat long
nigger going up de Btreet yonner?" and
be pointed through the crowd at a tall
blaok fellow with a cigar stump in his
mouth.

''Yes; be appear to behaving a good
time "

"Dat nigger owes me fl ye dollar for
ttin' ninety dollar, fer bim, sod here

I is out of a job an' cain t git a cent. I

aln t a cuseln DUger, but just let me
meet dat nigger an I'll larn to cu.e in one
econd Tbe old man rushed up tbe

street after the tll fellow. Tbe repor
ter took a different route.

Commissioners Proceedings.
The board of commia.ioneraof Craven

county oon'ened at tbn court brute on
Monday, the 2J day of Janu.ry.l8y8.
All present.

S. H. Scott was granted license to re
tail liquors for ix months at bit place
of business on the west aide of Middle
street, city of New Berne.

L. J. Taylor was granted license to
retail liquor for six month at hie

place of business on corner of West and
lm streets, city of New Berne.
Noah Powell was granted lioenee to

retail liquors for six mouths at bis place
of business at tbe junction of Broad and
Queen streets, city of New Berne.

Commissioner Wstson was authorized
to issue five days' rations per month to
Mary Gate until further orders.

Martin Maddix wa granted license to

retail liquor for six months at his place

t Hotel Albert, city of New Berne.
The application of H S. Nunn for cor

rection of error in taxable properly listed
wa referred to commissioner Brinson
with power to act.

The board proceeded to the elect a

oounty pbysioian to nil tbe unexpired
term of Dr. James F. Long, deceased.

vote being taken Dr. N. H. Street
was unanimously elected, at a salary of
8200 00 per annum, tbis being the
amount of his bid and yie lowest
offered.

C. E. Foy, Esq., President of tbe
East Carolina Land and Railway Com
pany presented tbe following applies
tion to the board :

To the Board of Commurionert of
Craven County :
Gentlemen At a meeting of tbe

board of director of the East Carolina
Md and Railway Company held in

thie city on the 87th inst., it waa de-
cided to withdraw tbeir proposition
from Craven oounty for a subscription
to its capital stock, and w ask that
your board call the election off which

ordered to be held on tne XUtn day
of January ,1888, for the purpose of sub-
mitting tne question of subscription to
tbe qualified voter of the oounty.

Very respectfully,
The East Carolina Land 6 Railway Co.,

- by O. E. Foy, in President.
TJpon'oooaideratton of the foregoing

the board rescinded the resolution
paeeei November lata, 1887, in regard
to calling the election, reeoinded the
order for I new registration, and
ordered the registrars to bo notified tb

return the registration book now in
their hands.

Adjourned to Tueedsy.

'
, fabUd Speaking.
The General Deputy of the State

Oruve Patrons of Husbandry of . North
Carolina will address tbe public at- -
Polloossville, January 8. 10.
Maysville ecbool bouse 11. 13
Jacksonville 18. 14. .
Richlan a 16. 17.
Piney Grove, Duplin county IS, 18.
Clintoa St. - . . ' v -

Seven Springs 28. 84.
85, 88- .- ,LaGruga - - ;. -

--

Church near Cobb Milte 87.
8bady Grove church 88 -- v-

Woodington 80 at nigbtud 81 at 10
o'clock a. m." - '.'-- -

Airy Grove Academy February 1. -

Con ten toes Neck 8, 8.
Johnsons' Mills 4. , j J :' i- -.

Cobton 8. 7. : V, l V . --

Yeeeeboro 8. 8 . 'r- -
Speaking to commence at 10 o'clock
m. At each place the first dsy ie for

the public, and the second day a private
meeting with tbe Grange is requested

New Berne, latitude. 89 ' Korthu
- lonr-Mid- e, TP V Wert,

'Sun rises. T:li tnctn of dei,. ,
- Bub seta. t:IW 8 ur, 29 minute

Moon ris t 641 p. m.. , :

BUSINESS L0CA8.
1 AAA ' ROLLS - wiLL PAPER
leUUv. juss received and for sale
at Tory P" . i

--
; - Qua. AlUM A Co.

HOIO BUTTEB ins received by

J AJx Hitler which be oominuee to
ell M 80 ou. per lbr (Eqaei to My to

the city ,

rpURKEB'8 ALMANACS at
' JL Uxo. Allkh ft Co.

- TUST ARRIVED Mother lot of Choice
tJ lleme 4 to 0 lee. Bt nckie
Preserves, Jsliy end Mince Mm at

'fl ARBEIT'S kfedoo Viney mrd Cognac
- A ua Wum for mis, at aunuiactu
- rot' price, by Jkits Rci.mod

OURE Liquors end Wine (or Medici
, JL naJ Md outer uses, at wnoiessie.

"V . Jakes Redhohd.

DIRECT importation of French
ud Holland Gin armed

la bond end duties peid at Custom
Souse ia New Berne, guaranteeing gen
jlee goode for sale.

. Jab Rkdmomd.

The board of city oounoil will be in
lion tools bt.

Oar truckers are getting ready to put
lb radishes, tb first shipping vegetable
of the season.

'. Thunder Md lightning on New Year'
night. Something very nnutnal at thit

- eeaaon of the year.

' Jural JOnee near uobton feu over a
. fenoe last Saturday and broke an arm

Dr. N. H. Street was called to set tb
broken bone.

Stockholder of the Building and
Loan Association will read the notoe cf
J. R. B. Carra way, Secretary Md Treas
urer, in this iatue.

. Our marble man J K. Wrilis, Esq.

wa reoclvios; a large lot of stock yestei
day aao la prepared to do nice work on
abort notion and at iow price.

Thf college boy who have been
' pending the holiday in New Berne are

beginning to return to their eohooU
Several left yesterday morning.

' The county ootnmlstlonsr at I heir
meeting yesterday elected Dr N. B
Street count pbysioian, to fill the

' vacancy oaused by the death of Dr. J.
' F. Long.
- The quail eater demolished tbe

- twenty first quail yesterday at Harvey
alooo. Be ha now passed tbe criiloal

period and will probably wade through
nil right. '

Tbe JocfcNAX acknowledge the cour-- :
teey of a serenade from the New Berne
Quartette, T H. Harvey, leader. They
kave eome splendid voioee and make
elegant music
v Hotel Albert set a eplendM dinner on
Hsw Year's tatho gneet. The bill or

'fare for tbe ooossioc was on bsodsoms--

If illustrated earde and the menu
of tbe season.

The trains) oa the '1; ft K. a B. ars
crowded this week Uking hand to the!

turpentine districts South. it would be
better for this sectioa if they were
maioblng out to work on a railroad
from New Bern to Wilmington.

, We are requested to give notice to
nippers and the traveling publlo that

oa Md after Monday, Jannary Sd, 1688,

until further notice, the 01 J Dominion
Steamship Company . will withdraw
their, Wednesday steamer, Md their

teamere Newberan and Pnmiioo (they
wilt shortly advertise Kute) is pi toe
of Pamlico) will sstl from their wharf
very XTonday Md Friday at nine a.m..

making close onntcUocs at Norfolk.
The cam steamers will leave Not folk

for New Berne at elx a.m., ltonday
and Tridsys, making close connection
With tbe Wednesday and Saturday
b!p from New Tork sod Baltimore.

Tint ftunitorly Vesting. , f;.;.

r.v. J. T." Harris, P. E of the New
Teroe district ecillpreech at the IT E.
Clurch in this city on 8unday night,
Jaecsry 8ih, and Saturday before. -- At
8 p. m. Soeday be will be at upper
B cad creek. Pamlico county.

Tbe rmancipaiion Celebrat on.
Car colored cititec bad thrir usual

t li trillion jetrdyf tbe etnancips- -

n f rcKUmaticn. Tbe proceeoioo
' 1 I j a cavalcade Md hand of

r-
-

j- - c f ir 'ei the principal streets, the
j? r i - --

1 t rrw-jk- t cp by qaite n num-i- f

it c.-i.-
- ni burtiee with toe

c i" 1 r rr r rr. !? of tb c- -t

-. " (,h.. ;ek.kt!ed in front
' 5 . L i J f tbree

i . e r. , tie c rr r!-- r
' f I r t t ' r fur. rriy

t ; n t T irn
ia

l f- -

'A Const Line of Railway.

NtTMBCB 0

Editor Journal: For tbe benefit of
those of our section, who, standing still
so long themselves, imagine that the
balanoe of the world is doing likewise,
1 venture to present a few facts reU'
tive to the progress our neighboring
Buses of the South have been making
during tbe year lust closed.

the UbattMoosa Tradesman nas lust
issued a tabulated statement showing
the progress of industrial development
daring the year 18S7 in the States of Ala
bama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken
tncky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North
Uarolina, South Carolina. Tennessee.
Texas, Virginia and West Virginia.

I he total number of enterprises in
the thirteen States named are given as
follows: Agricultural implement facto-
ries, 22; breweries, 5; bridge works, 8;
oar works, 28; cotton snd woollen mills
:47; electrio light works, 98; flour snd
grist mills, 177; foundries and machine
shops, 184: blastfurnaces, 73; g,t com
panies, 07; glas works, 17; ice facto
ries, tO, mines and quarries, 501; natu-
ral gat companies, 1 1 5 ; oil mills. 45;
pipe works. 4; potteries, 12; railroad
companies, rol log mills, so, stamp
mills and smeliois, 4it; steel plants, 10.
street railways, 152; water-work- 135.
wood working establishments, t40:
miscellaneous. bOl

Ihe adjoining IStales of South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Tennessee .auj Virginia
are put down as follows:

Sjuth Carolina Twenty-on- e collon
and woolen mills; 10 mime and quar-
ries; 8 water works; 1 rice mill; 6 rail-
roads, 14 wood working establishments.

Georgia Seven agricultural imple-
ment works; 24 cotton and woolen
mill); 10 blattt furnace companies; 2

glass works'. 63 mines and quarries, 3H

railroads, 22 street railways auj U.'

wood working esiabliobuienls.
Tennessee Seven agricultural imple

mem ractories, a car works; a carriage
and wagon works; 18 collon and woolen
mills, IT electric tight works; 16 flour
and grist mills; 86 foundries and ma-

chine shops; 14 blast furnaces; 10 gas
companies; 11 glass works (tbe greatest
number in any Southern State): 16 ioe
factories; 8b mines and quarries, 81

natural gas and oil companies; 4 oil
mills; 8 potteries; 81 railroad compa
nies; 1 rolling mill; 2 steel plants; 8U

street railways; 1 tool works; 15 water
works; 101 wood working establish-menu- ,

and 114 miscellaneous
Virginia Ten cigar and tobacco fac-

tories; 4 cotton and woolen mills; 11

electrio light works; 13 (lour and grist
mills; 6 blast furnaces; 10 gas compa-
nies; 50 mines snd quarries, 12 natural
gas companies; 2 potteries; 21 railroads;
5 rolling mills; 2 steel plants; 8 street
railways; 11 water works, and 26
wood working establishments.

Tbis is a right fair showing for our
neighbors, and indicates that there are
somv pretty lively men in ibe procession
of Southern enterprises and industries;
and that the amount of yankee capital
thus induoed tu invest itself in South
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, and Vir
ginia must be very considerable. These
Status a.e evidently taking v,-r- rapid
strides forward, and it is worth while
to lake note of their mjvements, and
see if we cannot imitate them.

Our own Slate is making progress"
too. The same authority sets down
north Uarolina lor tne past year as
follows:

Twelve carriage and wagon factories,
27 cigar and tobacco factories, 26 cotton
and woolen mills (tbe State leading in
the South in this respect). SI flour and
grist mills; 13 ice factories; 83 minee
and quarries; 13 rai'rouds; 0 street rail
ways and. 67 wood working establish
ments.

But what, or how much of this is in
Eastern Carolina V Of the thirteen
railroads, are any of them for our sec-
tion ' Nine street railway in the
State indioats that l.. ere are many live
towns going ahead. Twelve carriage
Md wagon factories are placed some
where in tbe interior, and mark a health
ful sign of ' industrial improvement.
Sixty seven other wood-workin- g estab-
lishments mean good wages to a large
number of men, and the turning into
oanh of vast amount of suoh timber as
we have growing to waste in Craven.
Jones and Onslow. Twenty-si- x ootton
and woolen mills remind ne that the
machinery of our ootton faotory wa
hipped away during the past year.
These things show u that whil others

era moving, we are not. That while
Middle and Western North Carolina are
prospering ud progressing, we of this
section are stagnating. Our farmers
should look at this array of facte, for
they well understand that the inaugu-
ration of all these enteprises means a
ready home market for everything a
farmer can raise in each locality where
situated.

They mean also that the property of
every such locality has increased in
value; Md that the most of these enter
prises have brought tbe money to start,
into the Stale, and that they and th-i- r

capital will pav a large proportion of
the State and oounty taxes of their

localities.
vWe wut m of this spirit of enter-pris- e,

these new men of uergy, and
money in Craven Oounty. How shall
ws get them , Ie there any better, way
than to ehbw aom spirit of enterprise
among ourselves r ."-

Would not building of a railroad from
. ew Berne to New river attract the at-

tention of capital and capitalists to the
plndid opportunitiee for investment

in tne section or. country sucn a road
would open up to development F - -

Would not euoh a railroad, ud tbe
energy and development : U would
diffuse, the capital H would attract, ud
the . new enterprises ft would start, pay
annually into the treasury of Craven
oounty more than three thems md doilart
of taxes ?; - i - - ,v Most Avos.

REDMOND'S
Ging-e- r Ale, Lemon

equsl to imported.
: .Jakes Eepkoso,

L'OO Lu3h Kitr '.rly R )und Beana

Luf Mohawk '--'00 Beans, Golden
Wax lie liadissL. Cucumbers.

9 v

B.ct: 1j ll.iuli Sets.

1.000 Special Uuand
..for all iToji." ,

i'M to!..-- ( ici Ui.iu

'0(l tuLs l.liw.l, I'lios-iLai- i

100 u,Ur. hi.,.,.;,, I l:

100 tuns I 'oil,, i, Mci!

10i i, u Li r ft I.i in...

IOR BALE DY

E.H. & J. A. Meadows,

COTTON & TRUCK

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF

MEADOWS' SPECIAL GUANO.

i i" y. I MON l'i UNT,

.N I : liKKM!, N. C.
Ji'c.H) dwlf

Robert Hancock, Jr., ,

TRIAL JUSTICE.
Office next door below JoI RHaL office.
Same building iih tlui. d 4 l'elletier.Open from 9 am. to 4 p m. Will give '
prompt atlsotion to all matters pertain
lug to Justices ' courts. d29 dtf

Dr. N. H. Street.
Office comer of Pollock and Craven

treeis,
d30d8m NEW BERNE, N. O.

J. P. C. Davis,
Wholb ali and Retail DkaLek ih

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES 1

AND

PROVISIONS. ?

Best Grades Family Flour always ia
8tock. Beet Brands of Tobacco

Direct from the Faotory. '

BOOTS, SHOES. I
AND

HEAVY DRY GOODS.
.1 ,

Call and get Rock Bottom Price. : .

MARKET DOCK, :,'.'
w Berne, X. .dsei; It

GEORGE S. FISHER,
blacksmith';

AKD MAirVTACTCHta OT

Wroajrht Iron ana Steel Cuttfin,
Corn, Md Tsirn Plowsv'J.,

Old Plow repaired. ';,
New and other Job Work dona at

short notice.
Hew Cart Wheels and Axles aonetant

ly on aaad. v ; ...

'Bt GEORGE S. FISHEa,.
Bioa BnuoT. Krw Rujrx, K. C
T A diploma front UiBtste A

ealtaral Society ia am additional t
aatoadtna quality of say work. -

easwtn- -

-'

n

8IUU0H8 d U!
V ATT0R5ET8 AT L.V

: KEW EE0E, jr. c .

WiU mora ea or -- -t .
IS A to tbeir rw c" - r- -

IDe cf Ore-- . ; -
doors itp'-- w r !

a:dtyit. It biu no eios.1 ss s prepars- -
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